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Special Points Of 

Interest: 

Club letters have now 

been issued  -  Drama 

club is  full but there are 

3 spaces available in 

Rounders Club,3  in Film 

Club and 15 in Athletics. 

All clubs will start on the 

second week of the new 

term - a text message 

confirming your childs 

place will be sent in the 

first few days back. 

**** 

The menu when we re-

turn on the 22nd April 

will be week one 

**** 

Don’t forget we are back 

to school on TUESDAY 

22nd April .   

**** 

Year 6 have brought 

home SATs revision for 

the holidays please en-

sure they complete it. 

 

CLASS NAME REASON 

3KB Amber S For using pronouns accurately 

3JS Jamie S For good use of rhyming couplets 

3GM Daniel P For his achievements in numeracy 

4TL Charlie A For fantastic effort in writing 

4WJ Bobbie P For a brilliant Roald Dahl model 

5FS Mia C For fantastic poetry inspired by WWI 

5CM Robert N For a great WWI poem 

5DC Mia CJ For writing an excellent poem 

6LC Ryan L For writing a creative & descriptive poem 

6RM Amy M For creating a 3D image using oil paints 

6SD Kyle E For improving in writing 

STAR AWARDS 

ATTENDANCE AWARD  

This week goes to class 3KB with 100% Well done again to 3KB ! 

3KB 100%  4WJ 94.95%  6LC 98.72% 

3JS 93.40%  5DC 97.62%  6SD 98.11% 

3GM 97.83%  5FS 93.97%  6RM 96.97% 

4TL 95.71%  5CM 92.01% 

Best class for punctuality goes to class 5FS with no children arriving late 

ST LUKES HOSPICE are holding a 5K fun run along the Thames and in the grounds of one of Essex’s historic gems 

on Sunday 18th May 2014.  Starting at 10.30 am at Coalhouse Fort.  Entry is £6 Adults £4 children or £15 for a 

family of four.                 To find out more visit     www.stlukeshospice.com      Call Diane on 01268 524973     or                        

email : dianechester@stlukeshospice.co.uk  



Wade B 

Liam R 
Ryan H 

Zak H 
Brogan P 

Ella P 

Iqra H 
Levi S 

Ellie RS 

Jacob M 
Ruby N 

Reece H 
Jenson H 

Courtney P 

Leigh S 

A Polite Notice 

The staff at East Tilbury Schools will do their very best to 

assist you with any queries you may have.  We aim to 

resolve problems or answer questions  in a polite and 

professional manner.  We expect parents and carers to 

show the same courtesy when speaking to any member 

of school staff.  It is also completely unacceptable to use 

inappropriate language on the school premises when 

children are in earshot. 

Whilst visitors are warmly welcomed at our school, we 

will not tolerate violence, rudeness or aggressive behav-

iour from anyone towards any member of our school 

community. 

Letter from Linford Methodist Church 

Dear Mrs Coates 

It was a pleasure to have East Tilbury Infant and Junior School choir come and join us at our 

Sunday Worship on Mothering Sunday. 

They were extremely well behaved and very smart in their school uniform; the singing was ex-

cellent and appropriate for the day.  They really are an asset to the school and excellent am-

bassadors in the local community. 

I would be grateful if you could pass on my thanks to the parents and family that attended to 

support children, we had a retiring collection and raised £79.70 which will be donated to Little 

Havens Hospice. 

Many thanks for helping to make this event possible. 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Marian Kuyper 

Church Secretary 

Thank you to everyone who attended the  Easter Egg hunt.  We 

hope you enjoyed it.  The raffle prize winners were: Sam M, George 

P, Ruby A, Harry P, Kelly FF, Claire D, Ethan D, Lisa B, Emily M, Sha-

ron S, Woody W, Remani W, & Mateo W.  Please collect your prize 

from the infant school office. 

The prize draw for collecting all the clues and finding the correct 

answer  of ‘EASTER EGGS’ was won by Paul M. 

Prizes for those people who paid but did not attend will be held at 

the infant school office until the end of the day on Friday 4.4.14 

after this time they will no longer be available so please ensure you 

collect  them if this applies to you.  Happy Easter from the PFA 


